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Slandering of Ayesha –
Preview:
In the battle of mustallaq, the incident of slandering of Ayesha radi Allahu anha took place. In this
battle, many hypocrites joined the battle and they created a lot of problems.
For month she was sick after arriving from the journey of this battle and she didn’t hear the rumors
about herself. But she said that I couldn’t feel that gentleness and love from the prophet
Muhammad  صلى هللا عليه وسلم.
One day she went with umm-mustah to answer the call of nature and they use to go at night. She
tripped umm mustah with her clothes, so umm-mustah cursed her son. Ayesha radi Allahu anha
said, “Why are you talking about this man who is a sahaba, and among the immigrants, and from
the people of badr”. She defended mustah who spoke badly about her. Umm mustah said, “ ya
bintu sadeeq, you don’t know about the news, what mustah said about you ?” Ayesha radi allahu
anha said, “what he said?”. Then Ayesha radi Allahu anha said, umm mustah informed me about
this lie. Ayesha radi Allahu anha become sicker after hearing this news. And when she came home
and Prophet Muhammad  صلى هللا عليه وسلمsaid,” how are you?”. So she felt the lack of

gentleness in his behavior. So she asked the prophet  صلى هللا عليه وسلم, “will you give me
permission to me to go to my parent’s house? She wanted to go and ask them about the
news. So nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلمgave her the permission. So she first went to her mother and
asked,” what is the news of the day, what people are talking about?”. Now her mother
knows that Ayesha radi Allahu anha knows about this news. The mother said, “o daughter,
make it easy on yourself. Wallah, the multiple wives will be jealous of the most beloved
wife and they will talk about her”. When Ayesha radi Allahu anha heard this, she got
confirmation about her news. She cried the whole night and she didn’t sleep at all.
This incident tells us that this decree is at-tayyab, although it appears bad and harsh but
there is goodness in it. Of course we are humans, we cry, we get angry. And nabi’s صلى هللا
 عليه وسلمreaction was very normal to the news.
Nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلمcannot be normal with her and he can’t even divorce. This shows that
he was a man, so he called two sahabas to take advice to ask whether he should divorce
her or not. He consulted ali ibn talib and usama ibn zayd radi Allahu anhum, he was waiting
for the revelation and it didn’t come. He  صلى هللا عليه وسلمasked usama ibn zayd his opinion.
Usama ibn zayd radi allahu anhu said, “ya rasool Allah, this is your household and I don’t
know anything about them except good”. Ali ibn talib radi allahu anhu said, “ya rasool
Allah, Allah didn’t make it tight on you, you have too many women”. And he said,” you ask
her servant and she will tell you the truth.” But he still didn’t say that you divorce Ayesha.
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Ayesha radi Allahu anha had a slave, her name was barira, and she was always with her.so
prophet Muhammad  صلى هللا عليه وسلمasked barira, “Did you see something that made you
doubt Ayesha radi Allahu anha”. She said, “No by Allah! But I can tell you one thing about
her that she is a young girl, if she will make a dough she will sleep, and when she makes a
bread she sleeps and the chicken and hens come and eat it.” Then nabi صلى هللا عليه وسلم
realized that she is innocent but he can’t prove it. But still nabi’s  صلى هللا عليه وسلمdidn’t
accept Abdullah ibnu muyssalam’s news. So nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلمwent and said to Muslims
that, “who is the person who will excuse me to take an action against the one who is
harming me by talking about my family. And I don’t know anything about my wife except
good and I don’t know anything about that man (who was accused with Ayesha) except
good and whenever he came to my house, I was with him.” Then saad ibnu muadh Ansari,
“ya rasool Allah, I will give you excuse and if he is from my tribe, I will cut his head and if he
is from other tribe, you order us and we will cut his head” . Then ibn abada said to saad ibn
muadh, “why are you talking about my tribesman like this, he is from my tribe, how will you
kill him?”. So the argument escalated to that extent that the fight would have broken
between them, so nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلمstood over them on mimbar and told them to be
quite.
Trust is very important pillar in marriage, if there is no trust in marriage. And don’t circulate
news in the society, even if it is the truth. So much that if you see someone their beards
dripping with wine, think that it had spilled over him.
On the other hand Ayesha radi Allahu anha was crying continuously and her parents would come
and sit and look at her while she would cry non-stop. One lady from ansar felt bad for her, so she
took permission to sit with Ayesha and cry day and night. Then nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلمcame and

said salam and sat with her. So he said,”ya Ayesha! Such and such news came to me and I
don’t believe it, if you are innocent then Allah will show it and if you committed a sin then
ask forgiveness from Allah and turn to Him. If a slave commits a sin and ask forgiveness
then Allah forgives that slave.”
Once she heard this from nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلم, her tears dried and she said, “I couldn’t find
one drop of tear in my eyes” she didn’t say anything and went to her father and said you
answer rasool Allah. Abu bakr said I don’t know what to say to rasool Allah. And then she
went to her mother and made the made the same request and her mother replied with the
same reply. Then she went to Prophet Muhammad  صلى هللا عليه وسلمherself and said, “I am a
young girl and I haven’t memorized much of the Quran, but know that you heard
something and it has sunk in your heart and you believe it. So if I will say, I am innocent and
Allah knows I am innocent, you will not believe that I am innocent. And If I say that I
committed this sin and Allah knows I am innocent but you will believe it. Wallah ! I don’t
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know anything to say except the words of yaqoob, good patient and Allah is the helper over
what you are ascribing.” After she said this and turned over other side and laid down and in
my heart I knew that I didn’t do anything, and I knew Allah will reveal the truth but I never
imagined that Allah will reveal the ayahs for me as I am too insignificant for it. I thought
that a dream would come and I was hoping for that.
And then nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلمleft and as soon as he left, jibreel aley his salam came and it
was too heavy on him. Surah noor ayah 11 to 21. They say there are no ayahs and
commands in the Quran that is severe than these ayahs.
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So don’t think, we are just chatting and it is light. The Muslim to another Muslim is haram,
we aren’t supposed to talk bad/negative about anyone. For Abdullah ibn sayoom who was
the head of hypocrite wasn’t punished in this world but for him it is the painful punishment
in the hereafter. During this incident people divided in three groups, The believer didn’t talk
about it, other group of people were indulged into talking about it and the third one is the
one who ignited the rumor. So Allah revealed the groups. So nabi  صلى هللا عليه وسلمheard the
revelation, he laughed and he said,”ya Ayesha, Allah clarified you from the seventh
heaven”. So her mother said, stand and thank him. She said,”wallah! I will not stand for
him, I will only praise Allah subhan wa ta’la”
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Don’t think badly about the decree, it showed the reality about people. Nabi صلى هللا عليه
 وسلمslashed the people who started this rumor. And you will see the position of Ayesha
radi Allahu anha increased after this. Allah elevated her, always what Allah decrees is good.

